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SUESS GETS DIVORCE

Improper Conduct Held to Be

Cruelty.

DECISION BY JUDGE SEARS

Departs Somcwhnt From the Usual
Rulings, tout Declares It Is

Best for Both That a
Decree Issue,

I granting "William I Suess a re

fmra May L Sueas yesterday,
Jwdgo Srs hold that Improper con-dt- et

the part of the wife nSht
ooasttfcwte cruol treatment, although
tae omirt departed somewhat from the
wwat mle In so holding, and was In
emmc 4wM about It. As a matter of
jwittftee, however, the court found that
Swoss was entitled to a divorce

the matrimonial bond.
The copl.int charged cruelty, and

tbe evidence introduced at the trial
dftsotoead that while hor husband was
a work nights in Inman, Poulsen &

0. mill. Mrs. Suess frequented
fejmos Rad kept company with Mar
lalhy great deal. He saw her home
am took her boat riding- - These facts
were corroborated by numerous Wil-

li co or, ud Miss Kate Hannogan tes-tttt-

tkt Mrs. Suos told her she loved
hix Ipallcv- -

So waa not aware of these acts
at tftte time. bat discovered them later,jt tstfs knowlodge, coupled with rt.

by his wife, he
mM, oaaeod him much suffering and
uractttnlod the cruel treatment com-irtrtn-

of. Thoy Anally separated.
Mra. Swoor t a cross-bi- ll and asked

Jaalge Soars, in announcing his
stated that the Supreme Court

land kM that whore a defendant in a
dtwrce twit had had Improper rela-Hm-

with persons unknown to the
Utaiwttff that cruelty could not be cited
ne groaad for a divorce on such a
state of facts only. The same opinion
)n been held by the Supreme Court
of Xorlh Carolina. His rousons for
grunting the divorce were that the
parties chM not live happily together
koroafter. and it was inferred that if
th charges had been othor than cruel-
ty Um decroe could have been easily
reotroa. as the court was satisfied the
aHagaUoas made were proved at the
trial.

J. M. Hatchings, attorney for Mrs.
Shook, gave notice of appeal to the
9prcae Court, and asked for .an

for the maintenance of Mrs.
8aeE. Talc reoueet the court did not
gewat. Th couple were married in
1S4. aad have no childron. Max
Daftey dontod any unlawful conduct,
at tab trial.

IJf MEMORY OF DI5TL 'STUART

Members of the Bar Pass Resolutions
of Respect.

Member of the bar met In iJepart-rmf-

N'e. a. State Circuit Court at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon to hear the
report of the committee on resolutions
wtGa reoaect to the memory of Judge
I11 Stuart, who died in this city on
July 2 last. The committee comprised
Oevanw George E. Chamberlain. Wil-
liam D. Fenton. Frank S. Grant, Thomas
0Day and William Foley. The meeting
tvue hold at this late day because the
court stood adjourned through the Sum-o- r

months. It was agreed to have no
nueodios. and the resolutions and re-
port of the committee wore road and
adopt od as follows:

"Judge Stuart was born In Zanos-vtH- o.

O-- m the yoar ISO, and when a
await boy moved with his parents to
2wa, whore he was educated in the
public schools of Sheridan in that state.
After graduation from an academy he
caterod the law office of his brother in
Ore I, la., and was admitted to the
bar hi 1ST. He bocame at once suc-cemf- ui

and was callod to important of-
fices of public trust. He was elected for
two terms Mayor of his homo city, Os-
ceola. In the practice of his profession
fee bocame the attorney for the Chicago,
Itarttegtort & Qulncy Railroad Company
let Iowa and represented this company
hx that portion of Iowa for IS years,
liuter he was a candidate for and was
elected to the office of District Judge
la his Judicial district, and hold this
Important office for two terms. The of-
fice of District Judge in the State of
Iowa, as the members of the bar gen-
erally know. Is of the same grade and
dignity as the office of Circuit Judge
la the State of Oregon. Judge Stuart
oame to Portland In the year 1SS9, and
from that time until his death he was
a citizen of this state. During the last
yoar preceding his doath ho had been
la Calling health. His energy and untir-
ing industry did not permit him to se-
cure the needed rest and recuperation.
aKhooKk it vw not believed that he
was critically ill until his unexpected
death.

"Dnrlag his residence In this state ho
hos boon an active and honorable mom-b- er

of the bar. He took an active inter-
est In public affairs and" was fearless
la the expression of his convictions
upon political and moral questions. He
w honored and respected by all who
know him as a useful and Influential
dtlsen. Judge Stuart departed this life
oftor a brief Illness In his 56th year on
the 29th day of July. 1905.

"Be It therefore resolved. That we,
the members of the bar of Multnomah
County, sincerely doplorc his untimely
and oarly doath. and extend to his fam-
ily our profound sympathy In their
Croat loss, and

"Bo it further resolved. That these
resolutions be spread upon the records
of the Circuit Court for Multnomah
Count', and a copy engrossed and sent
by the dork to the family of the de-
ceased."

Sues to Recover for Son's Injuries.
On account of the loss of the value of

the. services of his son. David Westman,
a minor, and that he has to bear the sc

of supporting him, Jonas Westman,
the father, yesterday brought suit in the
State Circuit Court against the Wind
Rlvor "Lumbor Company to recover 5500
damages. On September 24, 1903, David
Westman. then a boy 15 years old, was
employed In the sawmill of the company
at Cascade Locks, in the capacity of an
otter of the machinery. It is alleged that
the machinery he was required to oil con-cist-

of a belt upon a main shaft regu-
lating an adjustable tightener, and to do
this he had to stand upon a platform
which was too narrow for the purpose
intended. The planks were also loose and
wore Jarred off by the vibration of the
machinery, causing the boy to fall into a
pulloy and machinery and to sustain seri-
ous and permanent injuries. J. M. Long
is the attorney for the plaintiff.'

Suit Over Fall In Elevator.
W. P. Hibbard. who on June 16. 1903..Xcll

two floors in an ejevator In the place of
business of Armour & Co., at Fifth and
Coach stroots, yesterday began suit
igalnet the company in the State Circuit

irt lor f59 cam&ccs. .Hibbard was

employed as a workman by the company,
and alleges that the wire cable attached
to the elevator was worn and rustod, and
while he was in" the elevator conveying
goods, the cable broke, and he was pre-
cipitated from the second story to ' the
basement. He complains that he sus-
tained injuries to his head, shoulders,
body and legs, and his right ankle and
foot were bruised. HIbbard avers that
he is permanently injured and lame. John
F. Logan appears as his attorney.

Caton Estate Gets the Money.
The money collected on a certificate of

deposit in Ladd & Tllton's bank, amount-
ing to J2OS0, by the Citizens National
Bank, for A. F. Wilson, and which a Jury
In Judge Sears' Court recently decided
was the property of the estate of the late
Benjamin F. Caton, was paid over by
County Clerk Fields yosterday to E E.
Northup. the administrator of the estate.
The County Clerk ha had possession of
the money since the litigation began. The
mysterious Mr. Wilson has not yet made
his appearance. He was represented at
the trial by Charles F. Lord, who sold his
client was In New York,' and that he
bought the certificate.

Suit, Over Breach of Contract.
For alleged breach of contract. H. G. H.

Wray yesterday sued the Wright-Dickins-

Hotel Company In the State Circuit
Court to recover 5320. Wray sets forth la
his complaint that March 15 last he en-
tered Into an agreement with the Wrlght-Dlckins-

Hotel Company to entor the
employment of. the company on April 1
for a period of six months, for a salary
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Wllletha Bitter.
Wlllctha Hitler, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Bitter, of 254 Union ave-
nue, age 0 months, was one ef the
prize babies at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition, taking first prize for the
best natared baby between the ages of
six months and one year.

of $100 a month and board, and resigned a
place in the Hotel Washington at Seattle
to take the new position, which was af-
terward refused him. He says he suf-
fered $320 damages.

Gets Damages for Injuries.
A verdict for 52500 damages was re-

turned by the Jury in the suit of Lewis
Jacobs against the Oregon Water Power
&. Hallway Company, In Judge Goorge's
court yesterday morning. Jacob.", an

was driving acrofs Hawthorne
avenue at Its intersection with East
Thirty-nint- h street, when a car ran Into
the rig. The horse was killed, and Jacobs
was Injured, phyplcians- s&y permanently.
His attorneys were Dan J. Malarkey and
John F. Logan.

Iast Week to Pay Taxes.
This is the last week for the payment of

taxes, real or porsonal, on the 190 tax
roll. Taxes become delinquent after Mon-
day, October 2. Second half payments
must be made on or before tltat date to
avoid penalty and Interest. All property
on which taxes have not boon paid will
be advertised and sold by the Sheriff for
the amount due.

The personal taxes amounted to Ji9,000
more than last year, and the collections
have been good.

Many Hunters' Licenses Issued.
More than 1100 hunters' licenses have

been issued thus far In the County Clerk's
office, and the number of applications are
still numerous. A license co.i? H and the
revenue helps along the expenses of the
office materially.

Administrator Demands Accounting.
E. M. Coderberg, appointed several

weeks ago by Judge Webster adminis-
trator of the estate of Rudolph Jansdn.
deceased, in place of It. O. Scott, removed.
appcarea yestcruay m the county Court
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prominently Identified with women's
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The best stove value in the city is
the Sunlight Healer; top and
bottom cast, .finest nickol trim-

mings $8:00

The last Oriental liner brought us
in 2S4 rolls beautiful, new pat-
terns; opening- - sale price, -- one
week only, 25c vctao fr 16

to domand that Mr. Scott make an imme-
diate accounting of the unds in his pos-
session. At the time Mr. Cederborg waa
appointed. Mr. Scott was In Sea Girt. X.
J., attending the rifle ' tournament. He
lias since returned, and Mr. Cederborg
says he has not yet received the funds
belonging to the estate. Rudolph Jansen
was killed in a street-ca- r accident at
East Twenty-eight- h and Glisari streets,
and the Portland Consolidated Railway
Company settled a claim for damages
with Administrator Seoft by the payment
of $2600. H. H. Riddel!, attorney, was
given a contract on a contingent foe for
one-ha-lf the amount . recovered. Mr.

thinks this too much, and Judge
Webster will pass on the matter when the
final accountls considered. Herman Jan-
sen'. & brother, came here from the. Bast
and employed Mr. RufOn, an attorney of
South Bend, to represent him. and Ruflln
got some money from Mr. Scott, which
he did not account for to the satisfaction
of Herman Jansen.

Judge Webster told Mr. Cederberg he

STATE COMMISSION

club work.

MRS. IT. W. MANSFIELD.
Mrs. IL W. Mansfield, of Nampa, Idaho, has been in Portland this week

attending the meetings of the Idaho State Commission to. the Lewis And
Clark Exposition. Mrs. Mansfield Is secretary of the commission and has
the honor of being the only lady commissioner. She Is'anatlve Oregonlan
and a, graduate of the "University of Oregon. She has been .editor of the

4 'Nam pa Leader-Heral- d for the last six years and the paper has the reputa-
tion nf hlntr the best Keml-weok- nublished In the' state.. She is also

Our store is a little put of the way it is nojb on a crowded thoroughfare like Washington
street. This is a great disadvantage in one' 'way although we do not have such high
rent. We find that people won't come all the way down to First street unless there is some
inducement. Therefore it is absolutely necessary that we give more for the money than
can be obtained in stores that are in better locations. Anyone who has watched this
business grow must come to the conclusion that there must be some very good reason.
We don't spend thousands for advertising and we are not in the heart of the retail district.
The reason of our success is that we give VALUES, and BIG- - VALUES, and everything
is strictly AS REPRESjENTED. OUR values last six
hours on a Saturday evening.

C0TJ0H. couch to bed. BED.
TICK .SOSIXKS AXJLTI C DAYUNT ORT COUCH IS MADE ENTIRE I,Y OF STEEL.

The back turns a somersault from the rear of the seat to a horizontal position in front, turns the pad inside out, pre-senti- ng

the side to sleep on, and brings the legs into position. The bed clothing is left in place. Make up
the bed in the morning; it is ready for use at night. The springs are double coil, made of the best steel
wire;-th- e mattress pad "well with Hj-gieni-c Folt, producing the most comfortable and durable bed
$m the market. It can easily be knocked down for shipment or taken through the doorway. Price $40

We are always lower in displayod
price than anybody else. at halfMaybe you bought one
like this at a great sale out at
for C50. Our QC
price this week.. refused.

H. E.
191

would notify Mr. Scott to pay 07cr to him !

the funds in his

Jurors for October Term.
The following names havo been drawn

from the Jury list to serve as jurors in
the October term of the State Circuit
Court, beg!nnIng:.Monday, October 2:

John A. AhUtfdt. manager: Ilexmr Alber,
carman; Alfred Anierron. printer; Peter An-

derson, painter; Joseph N. Barrett, merchant;
C I. Drown, farmer; John A. Beck. Jeweler;
Oorge Black, public accountant; Charles P.
Barette, tailor; D. C. Burna. grocer; Arthur
K. Bentley. contractor; John Bliss, . farmer:
Joseph Buchtel. real eitate; S. W. Bailey,
merchant: J. A. Brown, merchant: Henry J.
Berger, wall paper; --Arthur II. Breyraan. mer-

chant; Bobert Cowan, merchant; L. M. Car.
real estate; II. C Campbell, steamboat man; ,

W. S. Dunlway. printer; August Dlpple. cap-

italist; William Druck. capitalist; George A.
Epperly, wood dealer; W. C Franc!., mill man;
H. K. Fowler, tailor; W. B. darke. fruit
and produce: John G. Gray, contractor; J. A.
Ilaseltlne. merchant; Anthony Handler, n;

John Krey, farmer; F. A. Krlbs. timber-ma-

August Kenter, mlntater; H. W. Ken-
nedy, chief engineer; Charles W. Klppel.
bookkeeper; John Unklaler,--- contractor;

merchant; P. S. Malcolm. Insurance:
A. I Miner, capitalist; J. H. McCraken.
warehouseman; D. D. McClure, capitalist; W.
W. McBride. wood and fuel; H. W. Miller,
farmer; J. IV. Miller, tinsmith ; P. J. Maaa.
capitalist; I McGowan. plasterer; Dennta
Malosey, farmer; F. H. Martin, plumber; A.
B. McAlpln. photographer; F. M. Orth. drugs;
J. S. Ordway. lumber;. O. P." S. Plummer,
druggist; F. II. Page, commlsilon merchant;
D. J. Qulmby, hotel proprietor; August Rosen-Mat- t.

Insurance; T. M. Heed, house-move- r;

E. S. RothchlM.- merchant; Samuel Strebln.
farmer; J. C Shofncr, merchant: Francla
Sealy, grocer; W. G. Stansbery, farmer; I. M.
Starr, broker; G C Smith, cabinet-make-r:

Louis Shattuck. Gresbara, merchant; Martin
Schade, merchant: E H. Uabighorat, manu-

facturer; A. Thnrlow, merchant: Therkel-ae- n.

capitalist; E.-- J. Taylor, farmer; Torval
Torn. grocer: C. II. Woodward merchant;
Paul Wetalnger. brewer; C IL Welch, fruit-
grower; J D. Wilcox, real estate;' R. W.
Wilson, capitalist.

Wife Sues for Divorce.
Mrs. E. R. Cowles complains that her

husband. Dr. G. R, Cowles. deserted hor
April 19. ISM, and during the last three
years of their married life contributed
only $16 toward her support. She Insti-
tuted suit against him In tho State Circuit
Court yesterday for a divorce, and also
asks the court to order him to pay HOO

attorney's fees. They were married la
Minneapolis in 1SS1.

, Funeral of Gostaf Wilson. .

The body of 3ustaf Wilson, a 32d degree
Mason arid a tast elective grand officer,
was burled yesterday afternoon from the
Scottish Rite Cathedral at 2 o'clock. Bur-
ial was In Lone Fir Cemetery by the
side of his wife. Funeral services at the
cathedral and at the grave side were

At the cathedral Rev. Dr.
Powell conducted the Episcopal service
and at the grave services were conducted
by Right WortCiIpful Dr. W. T. William-
son, senior grand warden of Portland,
and by Right Worshipful Lott L. Pearce,
junior grand warden of Salem.

TELL TOUR FRTEMW

Abett-- t Tery law Jlates Y Seathera Pacific
for Pert land Day.

Saturday, September 30. is 'Portland day
at the. Fair. Tell your friends to meet you
at the Exposition. Very low. rate, ten
days, via Southera Pacific, on 'sale Sep- -'

teraber 21 aa 21

rt' ' -. - .

SOMERSATJLTIC CHANGE from
S0MERSATJLTI0 SOMERSATJLTIC

.

filled

.

Great Reduction These Couches
at the Fair. We sell them

price. We must close them
any price. No reasonable offer

EDWARDS
HOUSEFURINISHER

185, 187, 189, First Street

1Y HINDU!

Police Justified Where Saloon

Refuses to Open.

JUDGE CAMERON'S RULING

Record of' a Day in the Municipal
Court , With; Petty Offenders

and -- Punishments Meted

"Out to Them

Municipal Judge Cameron rendered aji
important decision at the moVnlng session
of the Municipal Court yesterday, .when
he claimed that any officer who sought
admission to a saloon after hours, upon
hearing sounds issuing therefrom. Indi-
cating that business was being conducted
in violation of the law, was. upon being
refused admission to the premises. Justi-
fied in forcibly entering. This Important
ruling, relative to the troubles of the
police In enforcing the 1 o'clock closing
ordinance, was made In the case of John
GotUI. proprietor of the Wigwam saloon,
who refused to admit. Captain Bailey
and Patrolmen Kienlln and Johnson at
2:30 A. M. yesterday morning, when sum-
moned to do so by them, whereupon they
broke In the door and arrested the pro-
prietor and three men who were In the
place at that hour.

Judge Cameron dismissed the charge
of being out after hours made against
J. H. Thompson. W. B. Robblns and Q.
A. Martin, who were arrested with Gottli,
and assessed the proprietor of the sa-
loon, who pleaded guilty to being open'
after hours, $23. The saloonkeeper had
been requested to open his doors to the
officers three times, but falling- - to pay
any heed, the officers broke In the door,
and Judge Cameron upheld them In this
action,' saying that summary measures
were to be inaugurated.

The numerous arrests of tho past month
on this charge have caused the City Council"
to take notice, and yesterday Clerk Hcn-ness- y,

of tho Municipal Court, received
a request from City Auditor Devlin, for
a list of the saloonkeepers convicted . on
this charge recently, which will be kept
for reference In the future should they
agala get caught In the police net, in
which event it will probably mean a for-
feiture of their liquor licenses.

Sam Waller, another saloonkeeper, also
pleaded guilty to being open after hours,
and was' likewise assessed $25.

Fred Carlson and John Matson, arrested
by Patrolman Ellis at Second and Burn-ld- o

streets, j;hile engaged, in a flst-flg-

were taxed $10 each by Judge Cam-
eron, as.lt was shown that both were
equally guilty.

' In the casea of Fred Bokien and F. Jr
Traill..' arrested by Patrolman Ticheaoc

days each week, not one or

ticking

sanitary,
narrowest

possession.

Impressive.

This cut shows the thermometer on the
oven door of each Monarch Malleable
Range. Visit our booth at the Manu-

factures Building and' see them. Prices
as low as $49.00

Portland, Oregon

charged with begging on the streets.
Judge Cameron suspended sentence and
allowed the prisoners to go pending their
good behavior in the future.

.

The case against Leo Teng, who was
arrested by Policeman Craddock. charged
with having lottery tickets In his posses-
sion, was continued over until Tuosday.
He was released on $100 bond3 to Insure
his appearance at court on . that. day.

The assault case against John Perstlng-e-r,

on complaint of Anna Stowe, was con-
tinued until Monday.

'
Ed Wilson, a morphine fiend 'arrested

by Patrolman Wade for having a quan-
tity of the drug In his possession, waa
given 0 days In the County Jail.

R. H. Elliot, a barber at 95 Sixth
street, will be given a hearing before
Judge Cameron Monday, on a charge of
extortion placed against him by J. M.
Price. The complainant alleges that he
went to the barber shop of the defendant
and was assessed $3.2o,for the work per-
formed, which consisted of dying his mus-
tache, shampooing, shaving and other
tonsorlal work, which he did not desire,
as he only wanted a shave.

NOT. BODY OF GRISWOLD

Evidence for Belief That Insurance
Man Still Iilvcs.

DES MOIXES. Iowa. Sept. 23. Expert
Chemist Kinney, who has conducted an
examination of the "organs of the body
supposed to be that of George M. Gris-wol- d;

tho Des Moines Insurance man. who
wa3 supposed to have been murdered jm
September 13. made a report last night, in
which he expressed the belief that the
stqmach which he examined was not that
of Grtswold, but that of a man who had
been dead at least two weeks.

This sensational report gives support
to the theory of those who claim that
Grlswold was not a victim of murder or
suicide, and that he Is still alive some-wher- e.

The body taken, from the river
three days after Griawold's disappear-
ance was not identified except by the
clothing, the features being unrecogniz-
able. It Is now disclosed also that th
stature of the dead body was a couple
of Inches less than Grlswold'a. Crlswold
"carried about $15,000 life Insurance and
$5000 accident insurance. Insurance comp-

anies-are actively seeking to disprove
murder or suicide theories.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage Licenses.
MACKENZIE-THOMPSO- N Robert L.

Mackenzie, S3, Seattle; Martha A.-- Thompson,
SO.

STEVENS-LEWI- S Henry E. Stevens. 33.
Echo: Mrs. Jennie Lewis. 32.

VALENTINE-M'DONAL- iJ Samuel Valen-
tine. 34, Woodlawn; Louisa McDonald. 44.

HEMMETER-HOPKIN- S George J. Hem-mete- r,

25. 61 Seventh street; Harrlette R.
Hopkins, 23.

Glrwy. 27.
364 Lake Btreet: Karolina Klono'wskl. 10.

JOHNSON-OLSE- Edward E. Johnson. 28,
732 East Ankeny street; Clara E. Olsen.

ration Articles Filed.
Incorporation articles of Idaho Grocery

Compapy were flled in the County Clerk's
office yesterday by I. Lang; E J. Hall and
F. S. Coatea. capital stock $50,000. Tho
objects are to conduct a. grocery and general
jaerctaadlse Jjuslnea?, alio canning and pick.

two

The best Coal Stove for
the price anywhere to be
found. Hot blas,t, extra
heavy cast fircpot and
blast tube; full trim-
med $S.00

IRON FOLDING BEDS.

Perfect Iron Folding Beds are the
latest. This bed will fold com-

pact with all bedclothes and
bedding entirely constructed of
iron and steel; price $30.00

lng- plants. The principal office Is located In
Portland. .

Bnlldlng rermlts.
A. FREEMAN Dwelling; McMllIen and

Crosby streets, $2200.
FRED C. SCHUBERT Dwelling. East Sal-me- n,

between East Twenty-secon- d and East
Tventy-thlrd$lB3- 0.

J. M. JONES Dwelling. Hall street, be-
tween Seventh and Park. $2700.

J. R. ARLINGTON Repair of dwelling. 843
Belmont street. $300.

C E. SUMNER Dwelling. Schuyler and
East Nineteenth streets. $4000.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sunnyslde Land & Improvement Co.

to Ft Hunter, lot 13. block 20, Sun-
nyslde $ 250

Charles Cardlnell to Andy Frltr. "W.
M ot E. Vx lota 7. 6. block 330, city 1,350

Southeast Portland Real Estate Asso-
ciation to Anna M. Meyer et al.. lots
7. 8 and part of lots 1. 2H W. 25
feet lot 3. block 12, First Subdlv.
Kern Park 237

Mary E. Sutherland to Anna M. Zwel- -
fel. lot 8. block 78. Stephens Add.. 2,200

Harriet Kennedy et al. 'to M. Kiapper.
parcel land at intersection of Mil-

waukee and Powell 500
Scottish American Investment Co. to

Annie E. Kerr. lot 4. block 33. "Wi-
llamette Heights Add 1.400

A. A. Harrington to J. A. Orchard
and wife, lot 8. block 5. East Port-- w

land Heights 1.000
Mary L. Preston et al. to M. Kiapper,

parcel land beginning at Intersec-
tion of Milwaukee and Powell..... 1

Fidelity Trust Co. to Emma E. Hall,
parcel land beginning at S.W. cor.
lot 6. block 5. Blacklstone Add 2.730

P. H. Marlay and wife to tho Nadir
Land Co.. lot 19, block 24. Mount
Tabor Villa 1

The River View Cemetery Association
to W. S. Hufford. lot 100. Sec 100.
Cemetery ... 73

W. T. Kearns to J. Dobson. lota 10, 11,
block 6, Stewart's Park 750

R. I. Eckerson and wife to D. C. "Wclr,
Wlr. lot 2. block 8, Center Add 163

R. Frazer ct al. to J. A. Bates. lot
3. block 43. Portland City Home-
stead 230

George W. Brown to J. P. Hawkes,
lots 11. 12. block 5, Laurelwood. . . 200--

Sheriff to Thomas Hodson, lots 7, 8,
block 42. Carter's Add. 18

American Trust & Investment Co. to
Nadir Land Co., lot 14, block 43; lot
1. block T," and other-lot- s In Sell-wo- od

-
P. H. Malay and wife to S. S. Sum-

ner, lots 7 8. block 208. city 1
P. Hofstad to J. E. Sulcr, lot 5, block

5, Maegly Highland A

Portland Trust Co.. to Victor Land
Co.. lot 24, block 16, Tremont Place 1

C. F. iewis to W. McCaxnant, lots 1.
4. 5. 8. block 210. Couch Add. 10.000

T. E. Dwler and wife to F. C. "Walker,
5 acres In Sec. 34. T. 1 N.. R. 2 E. . 1.000-T- .

E. Dwler and wife and wife to F.
t C. "Walker, 3 acres in Sec. 34, T.

1 N.. R. 2 E-- . bond for deed 2,000
H. E. Coleman and wife to L. P. Beno

et al.. lot 8. block 210. Couch Add.. 1
Margaret Macanlay to V. P. Lyman.

lot 8. block 8, Peninsular Add 7S
Eliza XX Good and husband to Martha

Carney, lot 12. and "W lot 0,
block 2S3, Couch Add. 1

Auto Demonstrator Killed.
CHICAGO. Sept. 23. "Walter Calkins,

an automobile demonstrator, was killed
shortly before daylight today, when his
machine ran into a wagon and overturned,
crushing Calkins beneath it-- Although
the lamps on the front of the machine
were lighted. It Is supposed that Calkins
failed to see the wagon until it was too
late.

File a Remonstrance.
' A. "W. Lambert, George A. Clagge and
Mrs. S. R. Isaacs, property-owner- s, have
filed a remonstrance with the City Council
against the proposed- - improvement of '

East Twenty-sevent- h street, from the
south line of East Taylor to the north
line of East Salmon. No grounds ara
assigned


